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ADVERTISEMHNTS.

< [direct attention to the advertisementVSftlle Sale of the Residence of Mr. \V. J. LoIja*,Ih Ili«t vicinity of the Villng.'. It is well
itnurtveil, mid is ritunted in n beautiful nnd
heallhv Incntion.

See the advertisements of Ptnr.yhan A
Waller, A.T. -Watson «fc P. W Wathox, adm'r*.Tiiob. S. Arthur, J. A. Ali.es <fc 1L T. Lyon, jfcx'r*. H. A. Jones, Es'r, Dr. M. J. Jones, Drug- I
gist of Aiiguata Ga., Sinker «t Co., Wiieiilk »t
Co., George W. Winter, IJoik;k!>, Davis «fc 'Jo.
'CotiimiuiOncVs Sale*.'

Dr. J.J. Wardlaw and C«»I. II. II- Harper,
ill nleaso nccriit. tim- r,... i

document)).

fcOGi?.
Severn! droves of 1k>j»s hove arrived in the

l)i»trict, hut ns very little linn licen fold, we ore
tiii«.l>re lo quoit- the ruling places.

CONGRESSIONAL.
Several exciting fleliatea have tnkrn plnee (In the House, fcftft no Speaker has yet been

*lected.

Tirrum i mEMTS.
Among dm appointments to tliu Military IAcademies of this Sintc, wo find the followingfrotn A"M>evii]p:
Oiiadcl..c. E. Watson. i

Ar*e)ial..John Dayii>, g. M. homes, 1*. D.
Klugii, J. W. Liuow.v.

ELECTION OF A CHANCELLOR.
Yesterday, fnys the Carolinian the election

"for Chancellor was held, nnd, upon the se-

«ond ballot, Col. J. P. Carroll, of Edgefield,
liaving received eighty-six vote?, was indi-
cuted as the successor to the lamented Chan-
cellor Dorgnn. Col. Carroll lits long occnpi-
ed an eminent positioni among tlie lawyers of
our State. Perhaps no higher compliment Jcould hove been pi id lo his legal attainments

^yvi and liigh personal qualifications, tlmn bv f

rkctlng him from such n list of competitor*.HWe understand Hint, lir> toiH n>nl-r> P,>lnn,1.i.> S

Phomc. lie will doubtless vor}- soon qualify for C

offica, and Inter immediately upon its arduous jduties. c

ADMISSIONS TO THE BAR. ! "

The folio*ii»gyoung gentlemen were admit- ..

ted to tlie Bur, at tlie late meeting of the Court t
of Appeals. Among them we observe the
names of our young townsman, Mr. G. A. Ward- fl

law and Mr. II. L. MeGowun of Lnurens broth- >

er of Oon Mi.R/iw:»n'aw .b

Cha». W. Boyd, Ji:o. P. P.rown, Gco.S. B'.iist, 1

A.D. Cohen, Samuel Dibble. W. D. Evins. J. C. vFeutherston, E. II. llolman, M. J. Ilongli. r
R. B. Hughes, D. W. Johnson, W. C Keith. W*
M. Landrum, A. II. Ellens, II. L. McOownn. J. ^
II. Rice, E. L. River*. W. B. Russell, XV. D. £Rutherford, J. E. Spear?, W- II. Tnylor, J. II. j|
Thomson, M. B. Ward, G. A. Wardlaw, B. J. "

Witherspoon, J. S. Youngblood. "

ELECTIONS BYTHELEOISLATUEE. 1
J. 1'. Carrol, Esq., of Edgefield, wn»elccted

yesterday' on the second ballot, Chancellor to T
supply the vacancy occasioned by the death of
Chancellor Dargan. j e:
The following elections took place on Thurs »i

day, T. J. Pickens, Comprollcr general, with- j c
out opposition; Jumps Tupper, Master in h
Equity, Charlvtfloti ; Commissioners in Equity, in
W. R. Robertson, Fail-field ; Vm. 11. Taylor, ir
Kershaw ; Wm. M. Thomas, Greenville; Z. W
Car wile, Eegefield; Walter Mctts, York ; R. C In
Logan, Williuinsbmg. p

THE SILVER CUP. *'

The Executive Committee of the Abbeville
Diitnrt Anrirnl»iii->.1 . - 1 01

..h - ..vvivi i, iii |»urauniici; IO

previous notice, awarder!, oil lust Sale Day. tin- ^
Silver Clip to William B. Bkooks, of New ftl

Market, for the largest production of cotton^
grown on one acre of Intnl. The Cup con lie °

had by application at the Jewelry Store of M. T. sl

& ,J. T. Owes, in (his place. The following c

were the com petitory, with the amonnl per
acre:

WM. B. Biiookh, 2,3'JG lbs., John C. Cuiles, 01

5,034 lb», I)r. P. W. Connor. 1,724 lbs. k

APPOINTMENTS «
Of 1W South Carolina Conferi-ner fur f! ol

bury District jW. A. MoSwaik, p. E. j b.Cokesbury.W.'II. Lnwton. One to be sup. ec
Lmrens.T. S. Dnitiel, A. W. Moore.
Newbt-rry Staiiun.M. A. Mo Kibben.

. jNewberry Circuit.J. T. Kilgo, \V. JiowmoD. tiSaluda Hiver Mission.A. L. Smith. at
Ninety Six.J. M. C'rlisl".
Jtoeky Pond.G. W. M. Creighton.Butler.J. R. 1'iikett. biEdgefield.C. McLeoiL
Abbeville.J. VV. North. One to be »u pplied fa
Aoaerson.l". It. Herbert, itTendleton.II. D. Moore. j;Pickens.E. F. Tliwing. c]Williamston.A. B. MuGilvrny. raJ. W. Wightman, Classical Teacher in Cokes- Bebury School.

p,
SALE DAY.

The following are the salea intiJe by the tr
^CommiMioner and Sheriff on Monday lest: 8

Commi»*iover'» Saler..Tlie Marshall House,livery 8tables and Seven Negroes, belonging to n
the Estate «f Edmund Conn. -

posed of a» follows: The Marshall Houre and °
Lot, and building* attached thereto, (Stnblcs ll
and Slab)* Lot excepted) rold for $11,000, Jas. w
If. Tutaiif A<5b., purehnaerB; Livfry Stublca t<
$4,005, Rvtlewoc A Uumell, purchaser*. The f<Seven Negroes aveinged $891 00, amon; tliera f<
two old onea, and an ijiot boy. One ««in»» ! -

ao3~ racking child brought 18
ye«»pl4,fj,l2&; boy, 14 yeara old. |1,346 nfirl, 8 year» old, $780. Tewna of tale fi»tofycar» <J
credit, With jntorw*. ' * "* *[ -JUotiM and Lol of Auaosruft IxijMt brought$2,000, MoftUWlKftTOCK, purchua«r. Th* Tkat- i
to* Tract of Land, $8,840; Hjckperbo* Tract, 1

r ;Sktrlff'» Saltt..168 uerra of LaodTor $1,630; c150 acres for $175; N^gro woman, 27 yeara old, i
for $1,400; boy, f )a*r« old,for $700; Ilonae Jatt^ Lot, 2,000, J. T. Moosr, piirohaMr; 240 c.*«** ifiii»d. *r'itn on-*-
y- t

B«# Thn«a»j? ib« 170, jfat*. Iimb we11dre*i$d, nod giving hip nsnfe i
* Jt0b*rt*fMrie<l thetkzhtaft this pH*«. Oa {

¥r\i*j morning he l#ft» m«rtcing hu *»J j«'* V** Votpn , »p4 JimUV <
bri4ff. Ob last Mondny, Mr. Prin«#of(freen-
vftk, from whom he bad hire! 'a ttoraa end' M

bdgtorfraa for* jo pnrtuit, b«t of .l)il.lR«ww^aJ^anUotbii* ^U^r.pr*3ot*lII Itflrti IffJl11.i niTj nnoolh faced, with

cSp#^** Imi tU k**k <**1ot iiim..PicJc- \
S mi Cowrier. '

'JKiiBfcJL.-r.. < * «r'tvi.«

THE LEGI8LATUHE.
The Legislative proceedings to far present no

nut licit* of much general interest.being chiefly <

occupied with tlie reception of Petitions find
Memorial*, and the Reports of the various Coin- !
mitlces. Various important measures will com-
up for discussion dining the present and the
coniing Xrcek. Atuong either# Bills introduced
into the Senate, we eev that Vol. .'1. t-'. Marshall
has introduced a Hill iu iclalkm to Hawkers (
and I'cdlars ; that Ocn. Mctiowan has in- (
trodreed a Bill into the House, providing
ngaiust the improvident disposition of properly '

to churitnhlc mm.-, and Capt. J. X. Cochran n

Hill lo remove Free persons of color from the
Stub*. I

Anions; the important n.easurcs of t.tio Session,is that for extending uiil to the Hlue lliilgc
llailrond, /iml it seems probable tli.it the aid wiil I
be granted. The course of (he President mid
Dii eel-ore, in expending all their resources <lo- j°
rived from pinvate source?, is said to have im
pressed the Legislature with increased conti- |denee in the enterprise,.and so much iiioim-v v

has bi'i'ii already expended, tlint few are willing
to uudeitako tlii* responsibility »f making u I o- ji
tit! Faerifice of the work. Tin- proposition now I.
before the Senate, is the motile which passed the '*

House at the last session, with an additional 'j,proviso, that the means derived frotn the Slate j ube «>penl within her borders. This obviates the T
objection to spending tJ;e ilium; of the fclato, 'J1
without her limits. :

A prominent feature of the Session. Ims been b
tlx* passage of numerous resolutions on I'Vder-

_

nl ntrails, and which indicates the poner-i
al excitement which prevails in ivfeicnce to t|(
the recent Abolition movements at the North, '<

Wj*o and coitft-rvativc men arc begining to ^
count tlic value of the I'uion, nnd to piopare jforthe event of its dissolution. The follow-
ing Resolutions, introduced into the II»u*c l>3*so A
consistent and zealous an upholder ofthe L'uion,
as the Hon. U. F. Perry form a significant fea- ^
ture of the times: \
Mr. Perry offered the following:Jiisohcd, That- the people of South Carolina

feel no apprehension as to the permanent ex- cl

istenee, safety and eeeurit}' of their domestic .institution of African slave labor, founded ux
it is in tlic be-t interi st and happiness of t!
Idack and white races, and which we are pre- ,?ared to protect and defend at any and every
inerinee. euner 01 political ivlati'ins with the
Federal Government or the Nor thern States,ihould it Ik; involved or assailed in nny manner "l
>r f'jim wtmlovcr." :
7t<sofvrd, Thn*. the Slate of South Carolina

lolds herself in vendinessnt nil 1 hues to act in
lor.cert with Ii«ri* sister slaveholdintj States, in
iny manner which they may deem advisable, '

o maintain ami lo defend the interests of llie
ionth in (he I'uion or out of it, as they in 1

heir wisdom may determine.
Jifttoh'td, That, she feel* iuexpressihle-ccorn
ml c-oiiti-mpt nt the infamous and hypocritical ,ymnathy expressed hy a portion of the
Coi-lherii people, in the recent. attempt at in- 'nl

urreetion at Harper's Ferry headed hy a no-
urious horsethief, ns.-a>».in and traitor, whom p!'

liey have audaciously eulogised as a hero and S'
hristicn martyr iu his treason, murder and "V
ol»bery. ,

"
. onHcxolvca That the rrnrrnl nd<>r>»i..n nf cn..1> «

>eliii{j and such a sent intent, alike revolting to cnhristiuuity nnd civilization, liy the Northern jtates, will make it dishonorable ami dishonor ^ng in Sou ill Carolina and the other elavehold-
ig S"Ht-9, to continue united in the same
loverninent with a people whose social amI thloral tone characterized them as a null oil of j>irutcB, enrnges nssabsins aud traitors. |0j
HE REPUBLICAN PARTY, ABOLITIONIZED. ^The New Yoik Herald, publiahes a starthnir
^position of the principles, ond ulterior dc- ,.f
gn9 of the Republican lenders, which shows ^
learly that the pari}* is thoroughly abolition-
:ed in sentiment, an<l that its leading Slates-

^i«n have given aid and countenance to the jc
lost revolutionary designs. ' sin
It appears that ever since the Oth of March f«i

ist a book callcd u "Compendium of the Im-
ending Crisis of the South," has been secretly jn,
rculated in large numbers in the Northern a t
tates, endorsed bv u private circular, to which Cl>1

rc appended the names of a Governor of tlie
Late of New York, and other prominent men. f.,jid of nixty-eiglit members of Congress. Tlic fr«i
'irafd published copious extracts from the rev- ^ «

utionury pages of the Book, and the list of ^ibscribtrs, who have paid large sums for iu j(
irculution. > tin
The Book declares the pnrty to be complete- l'"
abolitionised, and its design to hurry on an

uti-alavery revolution, in the following etri- ||,.
ing language: j Co
"Slavery must i>c throttled. " * No mnn
tn he ii true patriot without becoming nn
>oli»iotiist. " Every victim of the vile
ittlitutioii, whether white or black, must l.c Sj.invested with I lie FRcreil rights. " * \V«* tiv
elieve the Northern people linve been loo ni<
irupiilous. * * They oppronclicd but half i tiu
ny to the line of their duty." The lion- jofaveholdcr* of the South nre thus exhorted: ofi
[)o not reserve the strength of your nrrne un- us
I you shall linve been rendered powerless to 0d
rike nnd the slaveholders nrc tolJ, "It is nil
r you to decide whether we are to have jus- evi
ce peaceably or by violence, for whatever con- wi
queuccs may follow, we are determined to Ju
*ve it one way or tli«: other.'* I lin
Such are the sentiments not of a few wild e"

nation, ravru? abolitionist* or ineaue l-'ourier- ,al

es, but of men of wealth and position at the J p,.(
orui, ana me leaders ol J lie .party. Tb«y pro- rm
aim a crimade upon the right of eelf-govorjJr VTC
ent which every State in the Union n&f? pot|»; " °

Bees, and which implicate tlie Repulilioan
arty in the dissemination of eeutimenU which Cu
re auggeelive and defensive of insurrection,
eason, robbery and murder throughout the .

outh to'
Such are the indications of the commence- int
lent of that "irrepressible conflict," which is. ^spidly coming to a crisis.of thnt clash of as'
pinion una inwirent -which is rapidly leading pel
) practical results. As evidence of the views "°
rliieli moderate men are beginning to ontertinof the real extent of dnnger, we make the jcl>llowing extract from a letter of the well-id- no
>rmed Washington crrrcspondent of the JourjIof Commerce: ^"In the Northern States the slavery qnestion haMumei two aspects.ono fanatical and thetb^r political.and when both are blended, fu|» aifctwesent. 5t. m n«t st J ..

, . (.*"""0 «- "''V'V UKi« d/eaded l*y the South. "dThis 1'ieVidenlinnking lias, io fine, brou^lit thilie two sections of the Union into a" conflict, fei»hicb, as one of the auti-elavcry leaders soys, asannot be repressed.-and which will certainly ontever be repressed with their consent. The falla»h of opinions and interests most eventually, tinf -continued, Jefcd to practical results, and there 0Qe no doifbt that stioh a resnH i* wanted, ratherhaa feared, bjF a large fnejorifcy -of tlio people>f VbeSoathsrp States. Soma of the JS'orth-StaUs^may beteitraineS by the pfoBte of thl

>«tch,bot in * fair, ho
ir«y to^'fflWMfc in 'K«w Eng]»»idt jUr. nor«ip5flr^KR Mwfp^>- A|»W*<mhfcoot tola«y ftCMPt tb« fedffal Cousti- »!
>«t4oj),ta not only 'Stale, but, no

«H tWB*W*n 8t..t**,*ii<l of nearly ®P

jHSSSSSS«

Mjr tRt«rXareo^^Hu«r by oothar StMo vr by ?/the feJ«r.lOoT«rirttwiit. V

COMMENCEMENT OF THE 3. C.ICOLLEGE.
Our Columbia exchanged contains an account

i>f llio interesting proceedings of the Animal
Commencement tlie South Carolina Collegevvliioli came off en Momlay last. In Kjtito oftlie
unfavorable weather, there was a brilliant arrayof spectators, ami many were unable to ob:a'madmittance.
The following are the nanus of tbo youtliill . -I " * '

uuu iiiu list ui iue uraa*.tntniir
'lass: j
2. W.Yr.V!l''Vol:iiic1, rAntlor'nt:,) '-Conticcflioii

k'twwii IiiU-IK'ctual hihI Motnl lvxcolloiice."
!!. Ktlwanl Mcintosh, Mhuliuyton,) "The I'u-

urc «»f Knr«ip«-."
). l'JJwitnl Nettles, (Darlington,) "Tin**

t lily «>f I'oetry." j |ti. Barnwell JMiiitli $('.inri,(Chaile-ston,) "Mi-
abeUU." |7. Tlioiims 11 tnitc-r I.::!><*, ( Newl.errv,) 'The
lero of Italy." I tP. Kltlreil Janus Sinikiiis, (Beuuforl,) "Scop.-f Grains." j i

lo, Cari.ticll niKluisl IIciiJ> rs»i., (Colleton,) s

National Monuments." j i
i:s i.s t.onssK...\. i.Sanntel Mau.lo- ,illo liank», Arlliur lit; k, Win. Klliscn1

,Iciij. Franklin Itniilwai e, I>itH* * it Calhoun, (k'ni. Thomas CleVelaml, Win. t'iili'li Cokt-r, ,'ot< r laliii'.s ColliUriel*, Al-x. Wa^'iin^'-on 1.1 Hrl>t*. I'Vaneis Ujau Frost. Rul« rt .lames Ful-
>n, Win. -Miiona ( ist, Win. C!,:i->'in'c I lame f.uliii l.H'unti! Ilunl'.-n, '..iii;i!u-!1 I ilchris jl« ntler*on, Alull'eW I ii :|1 i it Ifurir-i', Os.ra,
liiitiehl J.itlJvn'iie, Thomas llnuu:i* Lake j «.

Iioiims I.f^iiic, Milton Sl.ixoy l.-v-'ieil, IMt
i>i!itl Mazyek. IM'.vai<1 Mvln'o^li, Fraueir (U-other Morris^i-il, Joseph 1-Mwar«l Nettles, yi.-iali C!ia-toii J'atriek, Fj-i>r:i!m (.'lark >vn- jrook, llolx-it Wallace Shau-1. F.Mre-l .lames f,i111ki11O.-s-ian Freeborn Simpson, Itiehanl |afj'c" Simpson, Win. Wright Smith, Wm.
i.-iiluMi S'ewnpon, I»ariiwell Smith Stunrl,
>hn <!e:.i:f«'i't Wallace. Fianeis Hopkins Wis I
>n, AI>l>ott il; i.-li:ine White. Washinrt>>n Al-
[ i t Wil'ianis, Christopher Seolt Wilson..of.
A. J!..G. K. Coit, II, Coving I on, (r. M. !
nirh-e, Win. Koynll. j "

IloNop./i.v Di:eui:i:..1>. P..llh;ht Rev.!1
Ii'xnnder Oivj'g.
MuJttls were n\varile«l ns follows:
Win. Kiaison uojjl's, ..( i!i<- Senior <'!nc.-, for '

ic lirst essay on 'The i'to'emaie System of!
.-tronomv.'* I
Win. Wright Pniiih, of i! o Si-iiiwr ("'laj--. for '

ic best ess::y i:* Greek, on "The l.:l"e ol" So- ! '

a U s." | I
Charles Wool ward ITi.l-'v'. f tin; Junior !
lass, lor I lie I)'; ! V »>:i 'IIUt-!« S. I.f.'aro." '

W;n. Koliert Atkin-ion, »f the Sophomorelass, furl lie l'<>t "l.ulin Trail?hit ion of the
ife of .1 nvi'i nl."
Ai.:>t>\ I i:<-rrt:e..Win. While Leirnre, «.f ''
rangeburff. for Hie oest lecture on "The In "

ienc«* of A^ocintious i:i A'iv«»i;ei:iy the .^ei- ^IOCS." *

j
'

«».

Ap.r.i:sr or I'.vssksiskks.I»alum<t.k, N«>v. .':0 1

The passengers l>y the Western train wove, jken oiii nf the cars ti> ilnv, on their arrival at
nrper's Ferry, hy the military there, ami im- | ,
is-oru ti un.ler the- following eii euiii-stanei s:
The part ic-s» were merchants from rincinnati, "

route for Baltimore. At Urn lion they were
ard to i-xpress thcmsflvcs quite freely in re- »

lion to iSrown ; expressing their sympathy
r liim aiul his family. ^A conversation was overheard liy « m:in,pposed to l«j a spy of (iov- \V ise, who trie

(aplietl !o Harper's 1-Vrrv the account of the ; jtiter and a description of tin; |>i isoneis jlien the cars arrived there the volunteers jtercd the ears with lo.t<lcd mui-kets. and ear- ''
:d the mefi away* notwithstanding they j'mostly protested innoceneo . These pi ocre-
ngs were, of course, without, the control <>f

^e railroad company, which cannot be lield
vponsible. I J,From present indieatians it is very probable (|at the company has only engaged to eX'-r-
(e, during the iiccli, a propel* !-urvei'.ati«*e an.)

fuse to carry persons who inav be suspected ^
,i aThe company lias refu-e<l to sell tickets fur

mrlcslown, till after tlie execution. 1

t]Among the passengers lo-ilay was the wife
John Brown. She I.ad a permit fioiu Gov. jise. i

n

Tiik Tuuoiiask of Mor.vr Vkiisox..An item j>in an Eastern paper f<>uti<t its way. aeei-
ntally, into our news columns a <lav <>r two t|
ico, setting fur 111 that in consequence of lln;
ilurc of Mr. Jolin A. Washington, th>: pro- p<ietor of Mount Vernon, the purehaso niowy ueady pnid for the estate was likely to he
it, lis Mr. \V., being involved could not give ,.-iit l«. Sr.oh is by no meat's I ho ca^e. The M
ntract, ami -ill the arrangements between u
n ladies of the Mount Vernon Association ami j «.;lWashington, arc sut-li tlint neither his
lure or any judgments (lint may result there- jin can in any ntV- ct the title to the Mount
krnon cs'.ttte. AVe are glad to Iear:». more |V
er. thai very nearly a sulticicnt anio'int to j.;inplete t he purchase ha* been realized; but
is intended to nifikf the fund sufficient to put jis whole estate in npisr, nii<l for t It is purpose |>
i ladies of the Association are now actively <nsecuting their collections, preferring to per- j t\
it the whole plan by their own cH'oris, rather
in to nsk, as they well might do, the aid of i
ngreps.

'

; (Philadelphia J'rcts.

Finn, A. 1$. Meek, who has barn elected
f'fllffir 1,1 flirt A It....' r I> .1 ^. -livnac I'l UfJ'HJIUIIlJi*
vs. in his introductory speech, said : 'I re- 3mlier lohnvc been present when that ques- jn affecting the interest of so larire a portionmankind wns decided in the Supreme Court
Ihh United State*. I refer to whnt i-J known ci
the l)red Scott''ecision, and I could n>>t hut
mire the simplicity, and yet the great dig-
3*, thnt dislingiiidlip"! the Court in that
p».t.the grandeur with wlii<-h that decision p|
>8 given. There sat the venerable Chief-*] .Lieu lloger Ii. Taney like some old prophet ' "

gering on the verge of the other world
uueiating principles of the greatest imporiceto the people of this IT 1 noli : nnd, were
er the slightest disturbance interrupted his |iceeding, he raised n simple pencil, theniur-
ir was huslieil, Mid thus tlie great movement
Tit on. It was a scene worthy of contcmpla- j(
D*

pi
Trick inPokk Packing..The Cincinnati Price
rrent has the following:
"A new trick was developed Inst seaeon, w
iicn is qtiuo ingenious. In cutting ti|> Hip
g. the while of tlx-bnek bone is li ft attached
one of the sides, nnil then by simply remov;the ribs from tlie other, a clear eide is made
tb less of (lie hone then in (he Ueiinl way.
e side with the back bone attached, is packed
mess pork, or smoked as bacon, thus coir.Iliogthe Innocent buyer to pay for more
no than they should. This liayiug been T
ought to the notice of pork inspectors of J[
sw York oiul New Orleans, they nre de- II
rminedt'Tre understand, that they will press
pork so put up, in future.

Fashions..Bulletins from the boss modules
the I'nriaiau centre of fashionable lawgiving
ve hecn posted ,through these provincial
minions of tlie French capital, and tho faitharedirecting their dress makers to dock
;ir skirt* in obedience to the cdict that w
regies are worim little shorter this Season th
in lost." Already we see the member* of the
niuine elite on tho streets who ore neatly sn
Well as bondsomely atlired, for their skirts
Itf InnaJi « it.liAitf. ^

lly look forward Jo tlie millennial period in
i history of fashions when they aotaally will "~

t touch the ground. <. [
> I ...

MiMTaky ajto tps Exr.cimoy..It is rumored
ita great mull!tiidp from the free States will
present at BrownntAxeontion. It is to be n
ped that the citiwn* of Virginjn, who ore
t ihr&lled in th« military, will stay away. p|a!l '^»cntif the compander .of the militaryil| maVie. »uch *rnPj«tnenta as to ..preTffi* ^angers'ir6m cMywwtoletween tho Innocent yect«»ors'8r,d^t^»jR>tt«rtr.Probably, visitors n(

iC* *
ey can do no

Abbeville District, and^fcahterXl*.Til!
odiu, «f tlja former place.

CUTION OK JOHN BROWN.
re following account of tlio executruitor,in tho Colurabiu papers of

:

The military assembled at 9 o'clock this morning,and were posted oti tlio field leading to
the place of execution, and also at various points
as laid down in the general order. Everything
was conducted under tlio strictest military discipline,as it" tlio town was in a stat« uf siege.Mounted scouts were stationed in tiro woods to
the left of the scaffold, and picket guards were
stationed out towards the blunundouli mountain:-,in the rear.

'llie military on tho field formed two hollow
squares. Within the inner one was tho scalfold,iiihI between the inner lines and outer lines
he citizens were admitted.110 aim being allowedout.side of liic lines cxcept the mounted
,'Mard*.
At eleven o'clock Brown was brought out ofhe jail, nccompahicd by Uhcrilf Campbell andlv<i<ln..l^ I 1»... ' *

in \ .^1,11:1 ivv.s, 111c jmior.A small wajjon, containing it wliilo pimjcoflin,tvus di ivcn tip, on wliiili Hiown look liis Bent.
NX Companies <.f infantry, "110 mounted ltifle
'iiiii|>:iny, the ( iicrnl ami Hlnll', numbering 25Hirer1, headed tin* procossiou, and murclit-tl tovurds1I10 place of cxrcmion. No minis-tor of
In* if)s|>< I uccump.-tuicd I»rown, lie deMring nofiijjiotM ccrclii-'iiifa <it!ivi in jail or on f,«een'lbld.
lie looked calmly nronml on (he people, fullyIf-1. llu M1111111I'-il the scuNbld wisli ainn .-(' p. liis arms wore pinioned by tli<i SlierII*.ami Ito bid farewell to Captain Avis undWifiiii' (.' 11:j ! !i.
Ai 1,-i'C .-1 1 1 -v.* 1. ' '

, i.civ iic irnjn on llio Kcnli.!Jwore |iu!lfj nw.iv. ami, willi :i low sdiglitinitios, itrown yielded ii|i liir« s-pint.Ills Imdy wis (il'ioi'o in tlie collin, ami sulwe|iioiitlycuii iod t» llnrpi rV Ferry, under a ctrongiiiiitury c-ooiI, lo l»e tlolivoied lip lo his wife.

FrilTlltlR I'.M.TICCt.ACS.
CiiAiiMisrowx, Doc. 2, p. 111.

The Jo:-j"ii!(!!i sent :t noon lo-ilay lias nlroadynil tlio |iulili<: in |)(p.«s' "<i(»ii «f llio main featuresf ili»! execution of t'ajii. John Iirown for hisreasonable and mmrreoiionary doings at liar*oi'a Ferry. Tiic follow-m* "i"1
.... jii.r- jicnl.ir:! <>t the memorable event that st-em wor-liy of rceon!m;r :

151*lure 1 sivisijj lie Jii-1 ndieti to .-ill li>s fellownihonol'-, j;ii.! «/! ; viry ailed innate to nil cx-
rpt Cook. lie > harmed Cook wiili having lie- jeive>l mill mis-h'il liitu la relation to Die s'.ip- j"ii't lie was to reeoive from tin* slaves. II<? said
io was led l»v liim to helteve they were rife fur !a-ttireetion, hut lie 1 ai<l found that liis repie-t<i:iat*ou!< were filse. Cook diitied the charge,ad made hut little r> ply to Uiovvn. 'l'he pris-mer th'-ii toil! ihe Slu-rilV he was ready, when Jii-; arms were pinioned, tttidhe walked to the door,ppareiit'V calm an ! chceihil. lie wore a iilnck j'ouch h:si, ami the same clothed worn (luringli-i trial. Ah he earn- out. he was t:ilt«-n nu.l..r
unt il <>f the military. Six companies «>f iiifiiut
v niul id' t:oop of with (Jen. Taliaferro jn,l his stall', «eii; deploy intj iu front of thetil.
He looked with iitl .-rest on lite fine militarylifplny. lull made no rnnaik. TIip wagon moved11 as soon us lie hail taken his sent, flunked with

wo liles of riII 1*1111-ii in elose order.On r'*:iohiii|* i!ic field tin- military had alrealynil possession, and piekets were stationed atirioiis points. The citizens wero kept hack atIn1 point of tin' bayonet from taking uny posiionexcept that asMgned tliein.nearly u quur rof a mile limn tiie scall'oM. Through the |etciuiucd persistence of I»r. Kau liugs, of Frank.I's'.ii-'s paper, till- order excluding the press wasaitinlly rescinded, nn«l the reporters were asigmd a position near the ( elieral's staff.The prisoner walked up the steps firmly, niul
ras tin.- first mail on the gallows. Jailor Avidlid Slier ill* t'limjiliell stood l»y his side, anil afterInking hands and bidding an cil'cctionute adieu,liaiiked Iht'iii for their kindness, lie then putle eap over his face and the rope around hiseck. Mr. Avis tl.cn a.-ketl him to step forward
ii the trap. 11 <_ replied, " You must lead me,>r 1 c.iuuot see.'' The iop.' now being adjusted,in! the military order given, the soldiers marchilniiJ couutcriiiiirched, and took their posiionas if an enemy was in si^ht. Nearly leuliniiii i was thus occupied, the piisoner stnmligmean while. Mr. Avis inquired if he whs
ut tiled. Jlrown replied. " No; hut don't keeple waiting longer than nereisary"At. fifteen minutes past eleven the trap fell..>li«ht grasping of the hands and twitching of
;» miiscli's wits visible. and then nil imu
Tl»« Imily was soverul limes exiiinined, and his !iilsc did nol cease beating for tliiity-fivo mill- ttei*.
This inorr.in<r Papt. Brown executed on in- I
rumen I eu«| towering Sheriff Campbell to adlinislrron all ptopctly of Ilia in ihis Stat.',it la directions to jmy over the proceeds of thei!e of hit. weapons, if recovered, to his widowmi children.
Ix I.fcK as l*-ru...\V«» notiec a. short time
nea in '.he l.ivini«toii JJanocrat, that our oneieiul, the Sheriff of Sutnter cot.nty, It. Thoina'(j, drew it sdiaro of £20,000 in Wood, I'dilyCo'(., Sparta Academy Lottery, which wns
roniplly paid. This i.- not the only pri;*o ouritinl litis won in the same Lottery.whichertuinly pays <nit more prizes than any instiitionof the kind in the country.Wood, JCddy C'o's. Address is Aupusta (~3a.

Free l'rr.st. '

Aniii.vii.i.K, Dec. 8, 18f>9.
Cotton.. But lillle offering. We quote froru '

to 9| cents.
{

CoLL'MntA, Dee. (?, 1859.
Cotton..The sides of cotton yesterday amonr.tIto 00 hales.prices nominal.

Oiiaiit.pston, Dec. 5, 1859.
Cotton .Pales of cotton to-day 3,600 bales,
rices in favor of buyers.

WI1JJKI & CO., jPRACTICAL WATCH MAKERS, |
At the oM ulnnd of George Robiuson,

HAMBURG, S. C.
tiT" Wfttchcs, Clocks, Mnsic.il Boren, of all
.-acriptions, carefully repaired nt moderate
ice*, and wnrrantsd to give full satisfaction
r twelvemonths. ^N. B. Also. Jewelry Neatly Repaired.
$ <?'" A fine lot of Jewelry ""<1 Watches al03-8for sale at very moderate prices.Dee. 9, 3n».

Tand for sale.
'

WILL sell on SALE PAY IN JANUARY 1
next nt 12 o'clock in front of the Court

ouse steps about . a

a rc nr\ A ~ -
x'j ui uv. 1

of the Real Estate of tlio lato

RICHARD L. ANDERSOA'.

The land is situated in Abbevillo Diatricl, on
att>rs of Mulberry Creek and adjoins lands of
e late Eliliu Wntson and others. *'

ty Tints will be exhibited on the day of
)#, and also the terois made known. ]

* U. A. JONES, Ex'r. J
Dec. 1, 1859. 3t ^

3VTTT^USTEgR-y
AND * u

DRMSS MAKING. *

rllE subscriber having engaged the servicesot MRS. WORRELL, a lady from,
hiladelphia, and thoroughly acquainted with

_

>r business io all its departments, would re*
Ctfcllycall the 'attention of tho.ladies of the

illngo and District to the fact, that tliev can
>w havo DRESSES, MANTILLAS. CLOAKS
ND 60SNETS tnadft upindhe latest ud
ost approved styles. s*< . V "

Mrs. Wofrel comes liigMy reeomrae&ded and P
lt?fe Satisfaction will ba guaranteed in all

founa it ^
Kjreaidauce of Ml*. Deody» ~l

h i &r*1 >t*.JA8/.A, ALLEN.No*. 24. J 859, SO, iU. ..V-, X,-...

DOCT. M.
Under the Ai

AUGUSTA,
Wholesale and II

DXIXJGS, MEDICIN]
DYE WOODS AND DYESTUFFS, OILS,VARNISHES, WINDOW GLASS />

FUMERY, FINE SOAPS, FINE I
PAINT BRUSHES, SURG

STRUMENTS, TRU!
PORTERS OF

SPICES, SNUFFS, 3VEA3ST"
All the Putcnt or Propriete

Superior
1'URE WINKS AN1) BRANDIES

FMfGY AET
r?r "We make our purchases for Cauli, and ofied from any similar c9tul»li«liinoni mVlii* o»ni!«..

Orders from the Ooui.trj' promptly filledto price and ijuulity.

I. M. SING!
MANUFAl

* ¥ , A
_BL

-£k- UN

FA M

a- K. E

REDUCTION 1
NO. 1. MACHINE AND I]
NO. 2.

r|"MIESE Machines are universally acknowledge-L rivalled, b<»lli fur utility nijd durability. T
now in use. Thej* will Hem any desired width;
Curd of :il1 sizes without Basting.
They nrc the only machines which will sew in a

Silks, Linens, Swiss Muslins, or Heavy Leuthe
tfever.il other Muchines are recommended by C<

>r nothing; but the durability and superiority of
Call and examine them beforerptarchasitig elsewI

AtrdtrsT
I. M.

E. J. TAYLOR, Agent. Abbeville, S. C., Dec
^

OLD BROWN'S
EXECUTION.

["ho Earnest of Better Times, v

J
THE DATE OF A

JEW ERA IN TILE POLITICAL '

u

JTE SHALL male* it an era, too, in our»V business by this day closing our Books,
nd opening accounts for another year.

,

Our Stools.^
PURCHASED IN A

SOUTHERN CUT,
» alfll complete, embracing all articles in the

DRY GOODS
LZlJE.

May those of our frietrde, who are indebted
> ns for previous years, make 4t an era, grab- 1
illy mrmorablt to cm, for Ihe "Great ingath- -»

ring" of bntalandiog duea,
PRRRYMAN A WALLER. "

Greenwood, 8. C., Dec. 9, 1858 98 If *'

- i
'

,n

Rag« ! Rag*!!
PHR Batb PiMr Mjlti, locked on the 8o«th
L Carolina Rail Road near Augusta, will
ay -the fc(ghee* pHce in Oaf^i,' for *11 clean
oen and Cotton R»{ndeljr&ed at any Rail»adDepot in Georgia and 1f6fi and Sonth
arolina. For ihippingdireetione, Ac. gAddre*, ^ C< r.GEO. VTiWINTER,

Aogn»ta, Georgia -:

H r[

d. JONES,
igiuta Hotel,

GEORGIA,
letail Denier ia

ES & CHEMICALS,
PAINTS AND PAINTERS' ARTICLES,
iND PUTTY, GLASSWARE, PERHAIRAND TOOTH BRUSHES,
ICAL AND DENTAL INSSESAND SUPAlI IflMnK
HLU l\llll/",
qfactured tobacco,
iry Medicines of the Day,
v TnVta,
FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES,
ICLSS, &C.
icr goods ecjunlly as low as they can be obain*Warranted to be Freih, Pure and Genuine.and satisfaction guaranteed with regard both

[Dec. 9, 1859, 32

ER & CO'S
J _

CTURING,
ATION,
r r>

I L Y

A T

N PRICES!
RON STAND, - - $ 90

- - - 100
1 to be xiiperior to all otlien>, and stand onheywill Inst longer than any six machine*
Run, Tuck, Gather, Bind, &e.; and Sew in

superior manner. Cloth, Keraeya. Flannel#,
r Traces. Uses Flax, Cotton or Silk Thread.

i.:i t.. -i.t-:- ...» r 1:4.1-
n niunvcs, »viiii*i* van uc uuimucu tut inuv

cur Machines is the best certificate.
iero, at No. 182J Broad Street,
-A.,
SINGER & CO.

M. COHEN, Agent
6, 1859, 32

FOR SALE.'
O T TTT-nT ir
^ ^jJLJVEi-LiI ;

im&wmwk:
1

rBE undersigned will sell at Abbeville C.
H , on Sale Day next, i LIKELY WO(AXabout twenty year# of age and TWO

IlILDREN, being property of the estate of
le l»te CHARLES DENDY, deceased. ,

45 or 50 Cords of
TAN BARK.

IV Ail penortiBdfltfcd to lh« Batato M '
tqunlad to make payment* immediately..

J. A. ALLEN. > - .

tt T. LYON, f Brt*' k

Dw. 8,1869. St

1

FOR SALE.
, q »

Si*-
j . >1LffY Reaidenee one miT« from AbbarfQa, a*- |TjL t ached ia » nice farm of

1 1 Si 1 onAa
- - * jum- * v Kf

(ft 1 '

^ Fine Orchard* ofOhoiea a

Peaches, Apples, Pears,
jCherries. &e.

LALP ACRE IN VI*i^ to7t) YEARS OLD
*& .: \ :̂

Dm. S, 18M. it. ^

":^f$ ' .« *V

i

V

ADMINISTRATORS'
jj

PURSUANT to an Order from the Court ofOrdinary of Abbeville Dintrict, the administratorsof the Estate of

ELIHV WATSOJf, Dee d,
Will sell to the highest bidder on the

21st Day of December inst
At hia late residence in Cokesbury, all the personalproperty of said deceased, viz:

A iV

z u

Negroes#
All of whom nre likely, and mostly young.

i FOUR MULES,
1 BUGGY-HOUSE,
1 iirood Mare and 2 Colts,

1 LARGE ROAD WAGON,
1 One-Horse Wagon,

1 -CARRIAGE,
1 IB TJ" C3- C3- COWS,

HOGS,
W^heat. Corn Ppns Pntn-

toes, Cotton Seed,

PLANTATION liTENSILS, &{.,
Household and Kitchen

FTJRITITXJRE. ScC.
TERMS :.All sums of Five Dollars, and under,Cash ; for all amounts over five, a credit

rtf lO mnntka 5 4
. - . mvu lUkClCBb KUIU UUIV, UUU IWU

approved securities.
A. T. WATSON', Adm'r.
P. W. WATSON, Admr'x.

N. B.The Administrators earnestly rcquestall who have notes or accounts against
tue above Estate, to present the same as earlj
as possible.

A. T. W.
P. W. Yr\

Dee. 9, 1859, 32, 2t

SALE O IE1

If AMI ABI E DDHDfflDTlV
wiiuijiijjuijj i nut mil i»

On Wednesday the 4th Day
mem®rJANUARY NEXT.
TD ^isrr>

IVpl^TAAjS
~® ~ ~~~

beloogiag to the Trust Estate of

RIBS. MARY Y. THOMAS

sod the undersigned.

30 YOUNG AND LIKELY

»fM«f UTAiiwmr ** «tw* nvvvv vvnn«»

KEN, mm AMD DllliUKCiH,
900 A<2B3ES OF £AN»

in Abbavilte District, immediately on the line
»f the Greenville and Columbia Railroad.and
within one mil* and half of Ookesbury and its
College*.Thia floe cotton plantation lies well and ha*
rvery neeeeaary improvement for twenty-fiv^iworking hand*.

ALSO

Uorn, Fodder, Wheat, &c,

BWE^
DOW8, HO t£, SHEEP^&c,
BLACKSMITH TOOK AND

aOTTSEHOL0 A2jrp KltCHEK
3PUBNITUB3E. , ^

TERMS or BALSbrtor ikf N«groaa» one
talf«m& ttw fctttaM ift "WratfCtoOniha, -with
a«a*Mt from data,
FovtbaUM^ a *radii ot6na| Uro «feA ttire«.

rear* ba with intorat from data. .for tb« resutsdat of tha property, a credit
>f twaW* ttoatifc »Uh iatmti oaaUrista ot«fadollara. . v> X^: >' '

%tT PnrebaMrv to ghre Uoto and arproYadMorSj^lMfara th» titi#M <£ pro^rty la

Wt rift- .

->."
'

/ ? ^y^'i >p\3p^f6*

IJ i ' /' a» '- *
*

; *'
,


